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Abstract
An offshore platform is a workplace with complex facilities and limited space due to the complex installed equipment and components. Therefore, the offshore
as enclosed area platform is more likely to have a high risk of COVID-19 outbreak. Furthermore, a company must strictly follow health protocols to prevent
workers from being exposed to COVID-19 in the offshore workplace. However, workers are often forced to onboard without proper health protocols because
of operational needs and production targets. This paper aimed to explore the essence of the steps in preventing and controlling COVID-19 in the offshore
workplace and the challenges. The analysis found that the company must take preventive measures against COVID-19 before workers are on board and in
the workplace and control it using the hierarchy of control: engineering control, administrative control, and personal protective equipment (PPE). 
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Introduction
Since COVID-19 was declared as a global pandemic 
by the Director-General of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) on March 11, 2020, the number 
of confirmed cases of COVID-19 continues to increase. 
The COVID-19 has impacted industries, including 
international travel, tourism, hospitality, food and 
beverages, mining, and small or medium enterprises.1 
The workers become unsafe because they can be 
exposed to SARS-CoV-2, a virus that causes COVID-19 
and infects co-workers. It was reported that thousands 
of health workers and other public service workers were 
exposed to SARS-CoV-2 in the United States of 
America due to interactions with patients and fellow 
workers.2 Further, 255 million working hours were lost 
in 2020 due to COVID-19.3 Therefore, the COVID-19 
pandemic has impacted workers and productivity.
Limited space (enclosure area), such as in oil and gas 
offshore platforms and supporting boats, are vulnerable 
sites of COVID-19 outbreak due to their high person on 
board (POB) density, constrained internal workplace and 
accommodation, and relatively concentrated mess hall.4 
Offshore facilities are complex workplaces due to their 
large diversity of equipment and components that should 
be installed for drilling activities, oil and gas processes, 
and accommodation.5 The accommodation in offshore
facilities is highly airtight. Cabins are divided into work-
ers’ accommodations and public areas, such as mess hall, 
galley, recreation room, gym room, meeting room, and 
praying room. A worker might be exposed to COVID-19 
in an offshore workplace due to close contact (less than 
1.8 meters) with other workers and touching their 
mouth, nose, and eyes after frequently contacting 
touched surfaces and work equipment.6 Consequently, 
the offshore workplace is among the workplaces prone 
to COVID-19 outbreak.
The company is obligated by law to provide and main-
tain a safe workplace from any hazards, such as a virus 
that causes COVID-19.7 Measures must be taken to min-
imize the probability of viruses’ exposure to the workers 
and avoid the virus spread from an already exposed work-
er.8 Thus, protection against COVID-19 transmission in 
the enclosure workplace, such as offshore platforms, 
must be carried out through comprehensive and system-
atic prevention and controlling efforts before onboard 
and at the workplace. The main goal is to minimize the 
health risk in the workplace, if not eliminated. 
This paper presented an article review to explore the 
essence of preventing the COVID-19 outbreak in the off-
shore workplace and controlling it using a hierarchy of 
control. 
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Method
Related articles in preventing and controlling 
COVID-19 at the workplace, especially practical-based 
studies on the offshore platform, were searched and an-
alyzed. The discussion was then divided into three cate-
gories: prevention, control, and challenges. All best prac-
tices from the WHO and Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) were also considered. 
Furthermore, the steps in preventing and controlling 
COVID-19 in the offshore workplace were identified. 
Results and Discussion
COVID-19 Prevention in Offshore Workplace
The first and most crucial aspect of preventing 
COVID-19 at the offshore workplace is pre-employment 
and periodic medical check-ups (MCUs). A company 
doctor reviews the results to determine whether the 
workers are fit for work, following the minimum require-
ments for each type of job position (job risk base).9 MCU 
is a clinical preventive service carried out on workers 
lacking signs and symptoms of disease8 to ensure that 
only healthy workers can work according to their roles 
and responsibilities. MCU implementation is part of the 
company and employee compliance with Law No. 1 of 
1970 concerning Occupational Safety, Government 
Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia No. 50 of 2012 
concerning Implementation of Occupational Health and 
Safety Management Systems (OHSMS), and Regulation 
of the Minister of Manpower and Transmigration 
Number Per.02/Men/1998 concerning Health  
Examination for Workers in the Implementation of 
Occupational Health and Safety. The types of examina-
tion parameters are determined according to the risk of 
each job.9-11 The final results of the MCU become the 
baseline data for further health assessments related to 
COVID-19 comorbidities.
Several diseases, such as diabetes mellitus, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), cardiovascular 
disease, hypertension, liver disease, obesity, kidney dis-
ease, and malignancy, are COVID-19 comorbidities.12 
Workers with comorbidities have a higher susceptibility 
to COVID-19, more severe complications, and even 
death.13 Therefore, the company must determine that 
every comorbid worker can only work from home 
(WFH). The company can grant work permit exemptions 
to essential workers whose physical presence is necessary 
to maintain company business continuity. For this pur-
pose, the company must first conduct a risk assessment 
and mitigation plan (RAMP) and medical recommenda-
tions for workers with comorbidities. Supervisors must 
ensure that workers with comorbidities permitted to 
work will follow the RAMP document’s recommenda-
tions. Companies can give warnings to workers who do 
not follow health recommendations or revoke their work
permits.
The company needs to facilitate workers in carrying 
out a self-health evaluation before onboard to offshore.14 
Self-health evaluation can be done through an online 
questionnaire or application to assess potential COVID-
19 exposure before onboard. The company with several 
workers who live outside the company’s operational area, 
such as workers in mining, oil, and gas companies with 
on-and-off schedules, where some of them travel by 
themselves using public transportation modes (air or 
land) from their domicile to the company premises, must 
provide a quarantine facility for at least one day before 
antigen-detecting rapid diagnostic tests (Ag-RDTs) test15 
or seven days before reverse transcription-polymerase 
chain reaction (RT-PCR) test.16
A COVID-19 test must be conducted on every worker 
with no potential exposure to SARS-CoV-2 based on 
the health self-evaluation. The COVID-19 test is con-
ducted as part of programs to reduce COVID-19 spread, 
especially for travelers and those entering work areas, 
such as the offshore workplace.17 COVID-19 test is ef-
fective in preventing COVID-19 in the workplace. 
However, some people with COVID-19 have no symp-
toms (asymptomatic) or are still in the incubation period, 
making it difficult to identify them by physical examina-
tion.18 Body temperature screening and self-health as-
sessment must be performed daily when they are at the 
offshore workplace.
The COVID-19 test by nucleic acid amplification test 
(NAAT), such as RT-PCR, is highly recommended be-
cause of its high sensitivity19,20 for workers working in 
enclosure areas, such as oil and gas offshore platforms. A 
negative result is required to get a permit to work off-
shore.20 Ag-RDTs with a sensitivity of 94%, slightly low-
er than RT-PCR, are the second choice with lower cost 
and faster results. Ag-RDTs can also diagnose COVID-
19 when RT-PCR assays are unavailable.19 Antibody as-
say (serology) with low sensitivity is the last option when 
RT-PCR and AgRDTs are unavailable.19 A positive IgM 
titer from an antibody test reflects an acute (current) in-
fection, while a positive IgG titer indicates a previous in-
fection.19,20
Workers’ transportation to and from the offshore 
workplace is the next critical point. Public transportation 
from home to jetty is permitted only when health proto-
cols can be implemented, such as maintaining physical 
distance, providing barriers/partitions between drivers 
and passengers, and disinfecting after each use. The use 
of one’s own transportation is highly recommended. If 
resources are sufficient, the company can provide trans-
portation for all workers from home to jetty. If the com-
pany offers transportation, then the seats must be 
arranged at a minimum distance of one meter. The fre-
quency of transportation must be adjusted because the
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number of workers in one vehicle is reduced.21  
Partitions/barriers between the driver and passengers 
must be provided; workers must wear masks and forbid 
talking to each other and disinfect their vehicle after each 
use. Disinfection is necessary because one of the SARS-
CoV-2 characteristics is that it can survive on inanimate 
surface objects for 2–9 days at room temperature.22 
Passengers’ name logs and seat numbers must be record-
ed to anticipate if a confirmed case of COVID-19 is 
found, so it will be easy to trace close contacts from one 
vehicle.
A protocol for managing confirmed COVID-19 cases 
needs to be drawn up to ensure proper handling if con-
firmed cases of COVID-19 are found in the workplace 
and to trace their close contacts. Every worker who has 
symptoms of COVID-19 must be immediately isolated 
and confirmed by the NAAT test at the nearest health fa-
cilities. Standard operational procedures to evacuate in-
fected workers to the closest health facilities should be 
established to ensure that there is no exposure to other 
workers. Companies must provide temporary isolation 
and quarantine facilities at the workplace, especially if 
the workplace is far from healthcare facilities such as off-
shore oil and gas and coal mining. Temporary isolation 
and quarantine rooms must be equipped with N95 
masks, telephones, water for bathing and washing, la-
trines, disposable soaps and tissues, and medical tele-
phone numbers for emergency contact.14
Close contact tracing should be carried out immedi-
ately by involving the relevant functions/departments 
through an interview with confirmed caseworkers and 
their co-workers or CCTV footage if available in the 
workplace. The transmission of COVID-19 starts about 
two days before workers show symptoms, so close con-
tact tracing must be carried out from two days before 
symptoms until 14 days after the onset of symptoms. For 
confirmed cases of COVID-19 with no symptoms, close 
contact tracing is carried out from three days before 
NAAT sampling until 14 days after. This procedure con-
siders the average incubation period of COVID-19 at 5.2 
days and a maximum of 14 days.23
Through related functions, such as the occupational 
health function, the company must monitor every con-
firmed case of COVID-19, probable case, suspected case, 
and close contact. Heads of related functions can coordi-
nate with workers to ensure compliance with quarantine 
or isolation protocols. Confirmed case monitoring is im-
perative as part of the return to work assessment. 
Workers who have completed the quarantine and isola-
tion period with a negative NAAT test can then be al-
lowed to return to work.
COVID-19 Control in Offshore Workplace 
Control of COVID-19 in the offshore workplace can 
be developed using a control hierarchy. The elimination
of SARS-CoV-2 is more useful than other control mea-
sures. However, it may be complicated, even 
impossible, to eliminate or substitute COVID-19 
from the  workplace.24 The engineering controls, 
administrative controls, PPE, or the combination are the 
most effective ways to control COVID-19 in the 
offshore workplace. Engineering controls are aimed at 
isolating the worker from the hazard of SARS-CoV-2. 
Workstations in the offshore workplace need to be 
adjusted so that workers do not face each other. If 
possible, physical barriers can be established to ensure 
that workers are not in close contact with others, 
especially in public areas such as workshops, coffee 
break areas, galley, restroom, locker room, meeting 
room, and entrance/exit. Physical barriers/partitions 
can be made of strip curtains, plastic barriers, or similar 
materials as an impermeable divider.6,14 Considering 
that offshore has limited space, it is necessary to signal 
worker traffic in a single direction in narrow areas, such 
as stairwells, aisles, incoming and outgoing registration 
points, entrance/exit doors, and entrance/exit 
helideck. Physical distance signs must be created in 
most public areas, such as shared workstations, galley, 
and coffee break areas.6
Handwashing stations with soap or hand sanitizer dis-
pensers that contain at least 60% alcohol should be pro-
vided in many work and public areas at offshore facilities. 
WHO and US CDC recommend frequent handwashing 
as their topmost COVID-19 prevention advice for the 
public.25 Frequent handwashing with soap and alcohol-
based hand rub is proven to be the best and most effec-
tive way to reduce the spread of respiratory infec-
tion.26,27
Another critical point as part of engineering control 
is to ensure that offshore facilities have good ventilation 
by maintaining the maximum amount of fresh air deli-
vered to the workplace and keeping humidity at a level 
of 40%–60%. Most of the spread of respiratory 
diseases can be reduced in any circumstance by good air 
ventilation.28,29 Heating, ventilation, and air 
conditioning (HVAC) filters can be increased to the 
highest acceptable level. Also, portable high-efficiency 
particulate air (HE-PA) filtration units can be installed 
to remove any biological contaminants in the air when 
open ventilation is not well established. 
For administrative control, it is important to minimize 
the exposure of SARS-CoV-2 to workers in the offshore 
workplace by changing work procedures. Online meet-
ings and shift arrangements are part of administrative 
control to avoid face-to-face interaction and communica-
tion. Training and written company policies in control-
ling COVID-19 are other administrative controls that the 
company must carry out. The training may be focused on 
physical distancing, frequent handwashing, wearing ap-
propriate PPE, and how to dispose of used masks.24
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The last control uses PPE as an integrated part of 
COVID-19 control strategies in the offshore workplace. 
Wearing a 3-ply cloth mask is considered sufficient for 
most workers, while others will need additional PPE 
based on their risks, such as respirators, face shields, gog-
gles, gloves, and gowns. A health worker offshore (me-
dical doctor or nurse) must wear all the PPEs 
mentioned above because of their risk when handling 
patients. All types of PPE must be inspected, 
maintained, and used properly to provide adequate 
protection to users.
Challenges in Preventing and Controlling COVID-19    
     Limited facilities for self-quarantine for workers be-
fore screening tests and before onboarding and the facil-
ities for self-isolation for confirmed caseworkers are of-
ten a challenge in COVID-19 prevention and control pro-
grams. In addition to costs, this problem arises because 
of the limited area to add isolation and quarantine rooms 
at company premises. Alternatively, the company can 
work with hotel service providers to provide self-isolation 
and self-quarantine rooms upon approval from local 
health authorities. However, when self-quarantine rooms 
before on board are equipped at company facilities, it is 
common to be an issue because quarantine will increase 
the number of days workers spend.
The next challenge is workers’ compliance with im-
plementing the health protocol during self-quarantine be-
fore onboard. Workers are required to carry out 14 days 
of self-quarantine at home before onboard. Note that the 
company cannot fully control the quarantine protocols 
carried out by workers and has not provided room for 
self-quarantine in company facilities that can be moni-
tored. Providing a surveillance application with geotag-
ging is one solution, but it needs to be appropriately com-
municated to every worker because of the possibility of 
resistance related to privacy issues.
Conclusion
Preventing and controlling COVID-19 in the offshore 
workplace is essential for a company’s business continu-
ity. Periodic MCUs can carry out the COVID-19 preven-
tion, comorbid review, self-health evaluation, self-qua-
rantine, and COVID-19 test before onboard, 
arrangement of workers’ transportation modes, case 
management of confirmed caseworker, probable case, 
suspected case, and close contacts in the workplace. The 
COVID-19 control can be carried out through a 
hierarchy of control. The elimination is more useful than 
other controls, but it may be difficult or even 
impossible. The most effective ways are engineering 
control, administrative control, PPE, and their 
combination.
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